Detection of Mycobacterium leprae and the potential for monitoring antileprosy drug therapy directly from skin biopsies by PCR.
An improved protocol for PCR analysis of Mycobacterium leprae-infected tissues, based on enzymatic lysis, has been developed and used to demonstrate the feasibility of using PCR for detecting M. leprae in routine skin biopsies taken from leprosy patients throughout the clinical spectrum. Of 92 multibacillary patients tested, 99% were PCR-positive using gel electrophoresis or DNA hybridization to detect the amplified product. Similar analysis of paucibacillary patients, in which only one of 27 biopsies had demonstrable AFB microscopically, gave a positivity rate of 74%. No PCR signals were demonstrated from skin biopsies from seven patients with non-leprosy dermatoses and one AIDS patient with a disseminated atypical mycobacteriosis. Evaluation of leprosy patients with antileprosy drug therapy prior to biopsy demonstrated that PCR signals were either greatly diminished or absent after 2 months of continuous antibiotic therapy. PCR was also able to detect the presence of M. leprae in tissues of patients receiving antibacterial therapy when patients were suspected of harbouring drug-resistant M. leprae.